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Bearit had been seconded.. Chairman
DR. TAYLOR
Taylor announced that the.vote would
bo taken. As the wards were called THIS NEW PASTOR OP FREE¬
the chairman of the delegation cast
MASON STREET BAPTIST
the vote. The vote by wards Is as
CHURCH..
follows:
..
Rev. Dr. J. J. Taylor, the new pastor
First Word.Lyons, G; Sargeant, 4;
4.
of
Whltehead,
Freemason Street Baptist Church,
Second Ward.Lyons, 5; Sargeant, 3; accompanied by hi6
family, reached the
Whltehead, 2.
Third Ward.Lyons, 5; Sargeant, 6. city on the 7:10 train over the Chesa¬
Fourth Ward.Lyons, 2; Whltehead, peake and Ohio railway last night.
The distinguished divine was met on
2.
Fifth Ward.Lyons, 8; Whltehead, 8. the arrival of the train at Newport
Sixth Ward.Lyons, 8; Sargeant, 2; News by Messrs. L. Roystev, Merrlwether Winston and other prominent
Whltehead, 1.
Mr. Tazewell Taylor held the proxy members of the
who acted as
of Delegate-at-Large A. P. Thorn, and an escort to Dr. church,
Taylor. When tho FOR NINETY-NINE YEARS
cast this vote for Mr. Lyons and Mr. steamer Louise arrived
at her wharf In
Sargeant.
Norfolk the delegation was largely aug¬
Mr. Lyons and Mr. Whltehead were mented by other
representatives of the
then declared the nominees.
The church.
Prominent ltenrescntntlves of,'Roth
Whltehead men cheered lustily, and, on
Dr. Taylor and his family, accom¬
motion of Mr. Venable, a Sargeant panied by their
Tr<m*|iorti»tion Linos I'roBout
went
at
once
friends,
man, the nominations were made to the Monticello
where quarters
Viac*l'ro»l<Ient Unlnoi. or (ho
Hotel,
unanimous.
had been secured for them. Eater In
THE NOMINEES SPEAK.
I.uitncd IIoh<I| Gives Oflicltil Notice
the evening an elegant supper was
J3oth the nominees were brought Into served, after which several hours of "so¬
ol tlio Couamtimnilou or tho Deal,
the room by their friends and intro¬ cial converse were enjoyed.
duced in turn by Chairman Taylor.
Dr. Taylor will enter regularly upon
yi.lvnnltiarea VYhleb Will Accrue 10
Mr. Lyons spoke first, thanking the his pastoral duties with his
church next
the Lessee.
convention and pledging himself to Sunday, preaching both morning and
,
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Mr. M. J. Lyons, the tailor, and tho
labor candidate, received 30 votes, Mr.
Whltchead 17, and Mr. Sargeant 15,
each of the delegates voting for two
candidates.
The convention was called to order by
Captain W. W. Dcy, chairman of the
City Democratic Executive Committee.
Secretary T. J. Randolph read the call
for the ward mass-meetings and the
convention.
TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.
Mr. Washington Taylor was placed in
nomination for temporary chairman by
Mr. R. O. Pitt, of the Third Ward.
Captain Dey was also nominated, but
ho stated that he couldn't serve, ns he
was not a delegate. Mr. Taylor was
then unanimously chosen as tempo¬
rary presiding officer, and Mr. Ran¬
dolph was elected secretary. On mo¬
tion of Mr. Morris Adelsaorf this tem¬
porary organization was made perma¬
nent.

SEN. MARTIN ENDORSED.
Mr. Randolph then Introduced the
following resolution, which was unani¬
mously passed:
"Resolved first, That the representatives of the Democrats of Norfolk, In
convention assembled, desiring to place
on record their high appreciation of
the able and efllclent service of the
Honorable Thomas S. Martin in the
Senate of the United States, hereby de¬
clare that by his uniform courtesy and
prompt attention to all matters confided
to his case, by his faithful and tireless
efforts In the Interest of his constit¬
uents, by his Intelligent and successful
work In their behalf, by his fidelity and
ability In the discharge of all his duties,
he has justiliod the confidence and won
the admiration of tho people of Vir¬

ginia, j
"Second, That the representatives of
Norfolk in the General Assembly be,
and they hereby are, Instructed
to vote
for, and to use all proper efforts to

his re-election to the United
Senate'."
kt'ovcT. Ilub; separately or as a whole. Rent States
Captain A. J. Dalton, of the Second
«SClienp. T. I-l. WALTERS, 66 Mariner St.
Ward, made a motion that the voto be
'ANTED.TO RENT IN NORFOLK taken by wards, tho chairmen of the
proper three or four rooms in a prl- respective wards casting the vote of
family with no children. Address tho delegation. This was adopted. As
jtjsato.'
nu2li-lw»
the delegations from the several wards
i£Ci II. B., Vlrglnlan-Pllot.
had already made up their voto no con¬
ference
was necessary, and the nomi¬
SPECIAL NOTCIES.
nations then began.
OF SATISFACTION in
."ANYPUFFS
TII,TON NOMINATES LYONS.
Havana Filler
i the "El Principal"
Mr. John G. Tllton, of tho Second
fail to try them; they arc
£<Cigar,'10c.Don't
each: 3 for 25 cents: S3 box o£ Ward, was recognized by the chair,
Ino,
if ty.
ERNEST BROWNE'
CIGAR and as he walked upon the stund to
STORES, 279 Main and Citizens' Rnnk nominate Mr. Lyons
there was some
secure
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'
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to loan on real

applause-Miv-TiUon-mado a.prettytalk in placing Mr. Lyons' name
before
Easy monthly tho convention. Ho plead for harmony,
promptly.
^payments.
that it was the wish of the can¬
saying
FILVNIC H. GALE. 310 Main street.
;-0
didate whom he nominated that all
LEND OK THE Democrats get to-other to light their
f\f}f\ 1'°
iHtT^£itJrXjKf\J
Building and Loan traditional enemy. He spoke of the
plan. W. H. SARGEANT. Jr., complete confidence of tho labor
^¦Association
jel2-3m classes, which Mr. Lyons held, and said
r/zRooin 34, Lowe.nburg Hldg.
that he, Mr. Lyons, was a
first, last and all tho time. Democrat
<,r jgoijNelinlil FHt-nltiiro trlttlo in n»«
Lyons' nomination was second¬
{..'Mortgagesonnnd other securities; liberal edMr.
by Mr. C. H. Consolvo, of the First
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In nominating Mr. Whltehead. t'apW.
II. Hof- taln
j GAGE LOAN
COMPANY,
A. J. Dalton gave a brief sketch
P.flmer,; new No. 35S Main street, Morltz of
that gentlemnn's political career,
^.Office Building, suite 5, C ancf 7.
that he had been an active
showing
'm, HE PRICES of LOTS AT' PORT Democratic
worker, not only locally,
Norfolk will be advanced early In Au- but in
other
parts of the Slate, for
:,gust. This property Is growing In vuluo the
past twenty-one years. Ifc had
rapidly. Call on M. W. MASON,
-.{.Very1
for
Columbia
new
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positions
of trust In tho Demo¬
building,
map.
S
O YOU NEED A SEWING ma- cratic organization, had stumped sev¬
eral
Congressional districts in time of
.,, '4.cnine?.'JTry Wheeler and Wilson's
D. 9. (Machines rented and peril to the party, and had never asked
^ball-bearing
1C7 Church street. jno. H nn office of any kind of the Democratic
^iS&SlSff).
vgeTQNE, Agent.
jyl';-tf voters. A federal office In the Internal
revenue service was given to him.
M<«>cl<s mtd Iluuds.
sollclled, through the Influence of pnthe
& CO.. 31 Grauby st
late
John S. Bnrbour, a cloue political
and. bonds.
;<t.-jßtoeJis
friend nntl nssoclate.
f/r? Southern investments.
Captain Dalton closed by saying thnt
^.iCorrespondenco solicited.
believed Mr. Whltehcad's nomina¬
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«, specialty. 441 Main. New Phone 20L Martin ns ho could be not to
be Nona^.f eta AD
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Norfolk
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Leucorrhoea
or
other Ovarian Troubles consult Dlt gates Mr. Whltchead would be his
anyiif°l
JACKSON, 112 W. Mulberry atrcot Bolchoice.
Uraore, Md. Private sanitarium; trained
Dr. L. R. Chiles, of tho Fifth Ward,
purses.seconded Mr. Whltehcad's nomination.
MR. SARGEANT'S NAME PRE¬
SENTED.
Mr. W. IL Venablc, of the Second
or inronllvc mind Ward, placed in nomination Mr. W.
T.W^T/r".oPA.0Tilrafch«nl':»l
,lsIt°f^ -iLlpUl0 ,,nr'" Kxpo»ltion, with good Sargeant, Jr., and In doing so paidH.a
LATENT KKCOItU, Bisltlmoro, Md. high tribute to his character and abil¬
The
)¦.¦
¦.:-.-'He mentioned the special qualifi¬
4&WV-n CJl'^eslet's English Pennyroyal Pilfs ity.
cations that a lawyer of Mr. Sargoant's
standing Was endowed with, and said
he believed him to be tho titlest man
for tho place. Ho had not boon long
a voter nnd a fighter In tho Democratic
ranks, but ho wan arfehrnost Democrat
and faithful to his principles.
Inasmuch ns all throe of tho candi¬
dates were outspoken for Senator Mnr:'tln. Mr. Venable thought If there were
any personal reasons why any ono of
ri th» market for Lime, Portthe candidates should be the choice of
f6r. American, Cement PiasSenator Martin, as has boon said, It
./Hair; Ghlmney Pipe, Fire
ik.'.'Lath'-'oi-,Shingles.areSee us
imlght as well not have been mentioned
ü*j"yöu: buy. .;, We
solo
on that floor. No such considerations
Cement Plasn4(',;for^Acm«';
had to do, with choosing a representa,'A45 Water- streot.
i'.Uye of the people.
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these thirteen were white and eighteen
colored couples. ,
Tho Almshouse Committee met and
transacted routine business yesterday
afternoon.
The Eire Committee, with Chief
Ryan, of the Fire Department,witness¬
ed the practice of the firemen with the
aerial truck yesterday afternoon.
Mr. C. P. Twlford ihas returned from
Johns Hopkins after undergoing a suc¬
cessful operation for appendicitis.
Rev. E. B. Hatcher, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, is expected to re¬
turn this week from his vacation.
It Is reported that Mr. H; A. Tarrall,
keeper of the almshouse, Is very ill at
that Institution.
Rev. Dr. B. D.4 Tucker, accompanied
by Mrs. Tucker
apd their son, Rev.
Henry St. George Tucker, are in New
York, from which point the latter will
sail to-night, after hearing the address
of Dr. Tucker, for Japan as a mission¬
ary from the Protestant Episcopal
Church.
Mrs. Dr. W. J. Young returned yes¬
terday morning from a month's vaca¬
Since the recent announcement ol ru¬ tion
pleasantly*spent In Fauquler coun¬
mors
concerning- the lease of the ty, Va.
Atlantic and Danville railway by the
Mr. R. Dlt Ames Is home from a ten
Southern railway, there has been con¬ days' visit to relatives on the Eastern
siderable uneasiness and uncertainty In Shore.
Lankford returned home with
connection with the relations of the hisMr. M. Dr.
L. Lankford,' from North
son,
two systems and what might cventu- Carolina
yesterday.
ate.
Mr. M. Langford has returned from
The matter came to a head yesterday a trip to North Carolina.
A free cake-walk by four young col¬
at a meeting of representatives of the
two systems. In this city, and a lease ored women and five young colored men
was executed by which the Southern packed the BIJou Theatre last night.
opening of this place of amusement
Railway secures the Atlantic and Dan¬ The
ville for a period of ninety-nine years. has been set for Monday night next.

City Yesterday.
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.

The ticket is Lyons and Whltchead.
_nu31-lw_
Mr. W. H. Sargeant, Jr., was beaten
A DW15LLiNG
BUY,
7".ANTED..TO
between Duke and Rank and by Mr. John Whltehead by two votes
/, .h6uso
and Washington. Give No., prleo In the City Democratic convention,
SButOterms.
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f ace. Can furnish best
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W. J. A., this of lice.
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Address
AS CLERK tween these two gentlemen, and as th«
ANTED..POSITION
store. Have had seme victorious candidate afterwards said In fight'.
k Ui a grocery
^experience. Good rcfcrcnco furnished.
"LAND GRABBERS' ACT" DE¬
^Address II. D. ~W., Virginian-Pilot ofthie. a speech, "It was one of tho closest
NOUNCED.
shaves ever witnessed."
.: nu*)-3t_
On
motion of Mr. J. O. Tilton, the
The entire 31 voles of the convention
anted:.r o o m- s three or
Instructed
the delegates to
convention
were
and
housoboth
for
were
nominations
light
cast,
four, unfurnished,
gg.'tV-V
work and vote for the repeal of what
c&ikecptrig. In nteo portion city. Address F., made on the first ballot.
.¦

ITEMS OP INTEREST,

BRIEF

During the month of.August, ending
yesterday, thlrty'-cne marriage licenses
were issued from the clerk's office. Of

The Deal Was Ratified in This

vote for Senator Martin.
Mr. Whltehead spoke for about ten
minutes. He caused laughter when he
said that he had previously prepared
a speech for that occasion, but It was
his own funeral, whereas he was not
dead.
Last Monday, he said, he
thought he was about ns badly beaten
as any legislative candidate who ever
rnn In Norfolk. He eulogized his oppo¬
nent. Mr. Sargennt. and spoke' of the
friends who had stood by him in the

^IKinstoa,;,N. C.

THE SOUTHERN
LEASESA. & D.

is known

as

the "Land Grabbers' Act."

III»,Foot ti»|HI<nt<Ml.
Mr. Percy TIalstead, a flagman on the
Norfolk and Southern railroad, who was
Injured by a train at Hertford, N. C,
on the 22d of Aligust, and was brought
to St. Vincent's Hospital, this city, for
treatment Thursday, the 24th ultimo,
hnd his foot amputated at that Insti¬
Hml

¦

tution Wednesday night.

night.
In conversation with one of the lend¬
ing members of the church yesterday

the reporter of the Virginian-Pilot was
told that the church anticipates a great
work with the ministrations of Dr.
Taylor, as the membership is thorough¬
ly united and propose to hold up the
hands of their pastor in his efforts to
bring the church to the highest stand¬
ard of Christian excellence and useful¬
ness In the community.
A <'f»rr<-c<ton.
item In tho Vlrglnlan-Pllot yes¬
terday in regard to the oyster season
the closing sentence appeared, "The
gunboat Chesapeake is not on duty un¬
der command of Capt. Hudgins."
was written, and should have appeared.
This should hove appeared, "Tho
gunboat Chesapeake is now on'
duty under command of Capt. Hudg¬
ins." The error is regretable under the
circumstances, as the many friends of
Capt. Hudgins confidently believe that
the charges made against him by sorno
of his subordinates will be proven en¬
tirely unfounded.

In

an

ANTI-SPITTING UW CAPTAIN H. H. SHEEN
Conference Committee Amends it The President Appoints Him First
A and Recommends Passage.
Lieutenant in Volunteer Army.
Tuo .Select Council lino Heretofore

ItcCiiHcd to Pa«!>lhoOr(llniiiicoHiui
It Hum liven Vacillating Ilotivcou

Ibc.Twa [Iriiiiclicü.
Arter suffering many rebuffs at the
hands of the Select Council the famous
nnti-splttlng ordinance now seems to be
successfully headed on the road to the
'municipal statute books of Norfolk.
For some time this ordinance vacil¬
lated between the Common and Select
Councils with the same frequency nnd
regularity that the pig skin vacillates
between the two halves of the gridiron
with a well matched football team on
either side. Finally a conference com¬
mittee was appointed, and hist night
this committee, consisting of Messrs.
Ca nip, Benman and Taylor, of the Com¬
mon branch, anil Marx and Oberndor¬
fer, of the Select branch, met and rec¬
ommended that the Select Council res¬
cind from Its former action in unani¬
mously refusing to pass the bill. Dr.
(.'. F. Ncwblll appeared before the com¬
mittee on behalf of the Board of Health
which Is anxious for the ordinance to
become a law.
Rcfoie making Its recommendation
the committee added three sections to
the bill. These are sections three, four
and five and their effect may bo seen in
the amended ordinance printed be¬
low:
THE AMENDED ORDINANCE.
1. "Be it ordained by the Common
-nrrrt-solecrcounclls of the city of Nor¬
folk that no person shall spit upon the
sidewalks or upon tho floors
of the
street cars or other public conveyances,
or upon the floors of any public build¬

ing.

2nd. Any violation of this ordinance
shall be punished by -a lino of not less
than $1 nor more than $5.
3rd. It shall be tho duty of every per¬
son, firm or corporation operating pub¬
lic conveyances In tho city of Norfolk
to post In a conspicuous place in each
conveyance n printed copy of this or¬
dinance in type easily legible
from any
portloh thereof.
4th. This ordinance to be In effect
from after thirty days after Its passago.
f>th. This ordinance to be published
for 30 days In the papers of the
city, so

as

to

alternate.

Xn\v IliiMMrp Mntmtccr.

Mr. L. Joe Lo Fauchour. treasurer of
the Norfolk Academy of Music, and a
well-known, popular and cnpable the¬
atrical man, has succeeded Mr. Oscar
1J. Slsson as manager of tho theatre at
Ocean View. He has the pleasure of

tolling people that
room
only" was to be had "standing
there early last
night, for ihc crowd of visitors broke
all records, and a more pleased nnd bet¬
tor
amused lot of folks was never seen
any where.
A Kin n 11 it I'n |> it.

Secretary Dawes, of the Board of
Trade and Business Men's Association,

yesterday received a copy of "Free¬
dom." a paper published In English, at
Manila, Island of Luzon.
Freedom Is rather ambitious In a lit¬

erary wny, and Is filled with short
Glories and sketches from the pens of
soldiers. ThU number also contains a
history of the rebellion of
a short
comedy; a sketch of tho lifeIS96,
of General
Otis, and very few advertisements.
T<»4 IJIIF. A (111,1) IX »NE IIA V
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All dniKRlsts refund the- money if It falls
:o cure. B \V.
each box. 2üc. Grove's slpnaturo '.s on

Chloride lime
Be. and
10c. packages at disinfectant.
Trotter's Drug Store,
corner Main and Church streets.
All In sight of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes onlv. 324
Main street, corner TalboU

HO I* A»ICDCd to tllO Forl.Y-Hlxfh
Ilcginient IV ow Rclug Hatted at
South FrnmlngHnm, Hlfim., For
Service In the l'hlilpplucs.

Captain H. IT. Sheen, of Norfolk, late
of Company A (Lee RHles), Fourth Vir¬
ginia Infantry, was yesterday appoint¬
a First Lieutenancy in the volun¬
teer army now being raised for service
in the Philippines. Captain Sheen was
assigned to the Forty-sixth regiment
being organized at South Framingham,
Mass., with W. S. Schuyler, formerly
Captain of the Fifth Infantry, as
ed to

Colonel.

Captain Sheen will be examined, and
will Join his command at as early a
date as possible. The appointment of
Adjutant Yeatman may be expected
any time.
OTHER APPOINTMENTS.
Other Virginians were given commis¬
sions In the volunteer army yesterday
as follows:
To be Captains:
W. B. Preston, late First Lieutenant
Fourth United States Volunteer In¬

fantry, assigned to Forty-third regi¬
ment.
\V. S. Faulkner, late Captain Sixth
Virginia Volunteers, to Twenty-ninth

regiment.

THE REPRESENTATION.
The meeting was held at 12:30 p. m.
yesterday at the A. & D. offices, In the
Dodson buildliuv. Those present were
as follows: Representing the Atlantic
and Danville.Colonel H. S. Haines, of
New York, vice-president; Mr. Adam
Treadwell, of Norfolk, secretary and
treasurer; Mr. A. P. Thorn, of Norfolk,
general counsel; Messrs. A. 13. Carrington and J. W. Carter, of Danville;
Robert Hnsklns,' of Clarkeville; J. T.
Griffin, of Norfolk county; N. C. Lewis,
of Lawrencevlllc, and Charles
O.
Haines, director nnd general manager.
The representatives of the Southern
railway were: Mr. P. S. Gannon, of
Washington, third vice-president; Mr.
J. H. Rnrrett, of Washington, general
superintendent: Mr. XV. It. Peddle, of

To be First Lieutenants:
Robert Le Masurler, late Captain
Company M, Third Virginia, to Fortythird regiment.
R. K> Spiller, late First Lieutenant Danvlllo interests, and tho directors'
Second Virginia, to Forty-third regi¬ mooting followed.ment.
REASONS FOR THE DEAL.
There have boon a number of rea¬
¦'ir, r.ilv.nrti I-:. Fnrtloolt "Mrs Nnft«
sons for the deal suggested by those
tlipüly.
take Interest In such matters.
The venerable Mr. Edward E. Port- who
Tho Atlantic and Danville Avns not
lock passed away suddenly yesterday until within the past year or two a pay¬
ing properly. Since then, however, It
morning at the home of his son-in-law. is
said, the road has about paid ex¬
Captain Thomas M. Southgnte, on War¬ penses
of operating.
ren Crescent, near Pembroke avenue,
One effect of the sale of the At¬
Ghent.
lantic
and
to tho Southern will
The deceased was an octegenarian, be to shut Danville
off entirely railway competi¬
having reached his 84th year.
He was tion to Danville. Tho Southern already
a gentleman of many endearing quali¬ owns the Danville nnd
Western, run¬
ties of head and heart, and his death ning westward to Stuart,
Patrick
will create an aching void among a county. The Southern, Atlnntlc and
large circle of friends and "acquaint¬ Danvlllo, and Danvlllo and Western
ances here and elsewhere, who knew are the only roads entering Danvlllo.
him only to admire and esteem.
The Southern also prevents the
The funeral will be held from tho res¬ building of a competing line to the
idence of Captain Southgate at 10 South by the Atlantic nnd Danville,
which was projected to connect the
o'clock this morning.
road with one of tho big systems
touching at Columbia.
Y. M. «:. A. Xo Ira.
There are other good reasons for the
The Literary Society meets In the deal which are greatly
to the advan¬
director's room at 8 o'clock this even¬ tage of the Southern. It is a wellknown fact that the freight traffic to
ing.
from Norfolk, nnd the South, as
Tho Star Course Committee held a and
well as between Norfolk iind Lynchmeeting last night and considered hurg, and northern points. Is quite
plans for tho season's campaign.
heavy and Is rapidly Increasing. By
The Association boat-house will be controlling tho Atlantic nnd Danville
open to senior members daily from 4:30 route the Southern enn cut off nbout
to 10 o'clock p. m. until September 15th. eighteen miles between Norfolk* and
Dr. William Edwin Hall, of
Greensboro, N. C. and thence to South¬
York, who is said to bo the equalNew
of ern points, and can also do away with
Tal mage and Snm .Tones, has been se¬
the work of barging traffic from Pin¬
cured to give a series of four addresses ner's Point to Norfolk billed for points
to men in Association Hall, com¬ south of Greensboro. Tho distnnce from
mencing next Sunday, September 3d, at southern points to Norfolk will also he
.I o'clock.
shortened, and practically a double
track system will bo established be¬
tween Norfolk nnd Greensboro and
'»<'lrc.nmvtmir.ei* All to rnaon."
N. C. A quick route be¬
In enscs of dyspepsia, nervousness, ca¬ Charlotte,
tween Norfolk nnd Danvlllo, Lynchtarrh, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., the burg nnd points further
north will also
circumstances may be altered by purify¬ bo established.
ing and enriching tho blood with Hood's
It
that
Is
understood
tho Southern
Sarsapar'.lla. Try it.
will at once commence the Improve¬
ment
of
tho
Atlantic
nnd
Danville
rail¬
HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, sick
headache.
way, both the road bod nnd the rolling
stc*>k. Better schedules will soon be
'.»
established.
A«lnilnl«lri«ior'<r, n*\^.
Sale continues for a few days longer,
with an- additional reduction from the SI Ron.Kl Trip to Richmond or Pc
irrsbnrx.
advertised. We will
.original cost as
now give you 10 per cent, off from each
Sunday, September 3rd, special fast
of
worth.
$1
BEE HIVE. 350 train leaves Norfolk and Western depot,
purchnse
Main street.
au23-St 8:10 a. nr.; arrive In Richmond, 11:10;
leave Richmond, 7 p. m. J. F. HER»
Ejtm Fx milned Free.
MAN, manager.
au24,27,30-sel,2
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical
department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬ Wo are making a special run on
pany, will exnmine your eyes free. De¬ FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS. Learn
fective vision and complicated cases our prices for flrst-clnss goods.
specially invited to call,.
je2G-tf
THE GALE JEWELRY CO.
.

!F\J.

THE HOUSE

231 AND 23C MAIN STREBT.

NORFOLK'S REQUEST.

SENATOR MARTIN ASKS SECRE¬
TARY LONG FOR WARSHIPS.
Secretary E. E. Dawes, of the Board
of Trade and Business Men's Associa¬
tion, yesterday received the following
letter from Senator Thomas S. Mar¬
tin:
"Your letter of the 2Sth Instant has
been received, together with copy of
resolutions adopted by the Board of
Directors of your Board of Trade and
Business Men's Association, asking
that the Secretary of the Navy order
to Norfolk, on tile occasion of the ShHc
Fair In October next, some vessels
which participated In the Spanish war.
lias given me great pleasure to write
Washington, general superintendent of it
to the Secretary or the Navy, asking
maintenance, and Mr. J. F. Hill, secre¬ that
these vessels he sent as desired."
tary, of New York.
NOTICE OF LEASE.
I'roT. Illllitril VInIIh \oi folk.
The meeting occupied about two
Professor James H.
formerly
hours. The following notice was pre¬ of th's city, but now Dlllard,
educator of
pared for the attention of the em¬ distinction !h the South,anand
a profes¬
ployees of the Atlantic and Danville,
and was given out to the press by sor in tl:.' Yulanc University at New
Vice-President Haines, of the Atlantic Orleanf, spent Wednesday night and
and Danville:
yesterday in Norfolk as the guest of
"The property rights nnd franchises Dr. Charles L. Crow, of Bonsh street.
of the Atlantic and Danville Railway He was ci dlally greeted by his old
Company have by indentures of this friends ii. re. He is en route home from
date been leased to the Southern Rail¬ the North, and left yesterday afternoon
way Company, the lense to take effect to join his children near Asheville,
at midnight of this 31st day of August. N. C.

1803.
"The rights of the Southern rallwny
In the premises will be recognized by
all the employees of this company from
and after midnight of this date.
"All bills against the Atlantic nnd
Danville Railway Company, all reports
for mileage, freight and ticket balances
and' nil remittances prior to September
1. 1S99, will, until further notice, be ad¬
dressed to the proper officers of the
Atlnntlc nnd Danville Railway Com¬
pany as heretofore."
It is understood that the lease Is for
ninety-nine years, with privilege of re¬
newal. The figures of compensation to
the Atlantic and Danville were not
given out, but it Is understood that the
stockholders of this line fare quite well.
It Is supposed thnt there will be some
changes In the Atlantic and Danville
force, but what they are cannot as yet
be oven outlined.
A telegram received from Richmond
Rnn'n nftpr the Norfolk mooting stated
that, tho stockholders of tho Southern
railway had met there nnd confirmed
tho lease of tho Atlantic and Danville
to their system.
There was a stockholders' meeting
hold first yesterday by the Atlantic and

.

Ol«'«*«

< i» lintel

Korfotk.

Last evening Mr. George W. Kennedy
gave up the position of manager of the
Hotel Norfolk, which he has filled .for
some time past; He will continue as
one of the lessees of the'Ocean View
Hotel, his partner being Mr. John C.
Woodlcy, of Portsmouth. Both of these
gentlemen said yesterday that business
was tine there, and that their season
had been a prosperous and prolonged
one.

NORFOLK TO RICHMOND

MONDAY. SEPT. 4TH. ISM.'
Stops at Suffolk, Windsor, Wavcrly and
Petersburg;
I.-oave Norfolk nt

.8:00 a. in.
Arrive Pet"rshur£ nt
.10::>0 a. in.
Arrive Richmond nt.11:1) n. in.
Returning, leave Richmond at 6:00 p. n>.

Round

Trip Tare Only Sl.OO

ATTRACTIONS.Robinson's Circus at
Dan Packard's Opera Com¬
pany
Auditorium, Richmond;
special
at Auditorium Monday. Admis¬
matinee
sion only 10 and lüc. Dabor Day Organi¬
zation Attractions

Petersburg,
at

and

a muso/mcnis.

various

other

Separate Conches for colorr-d people.
This Excursion Is

under the
Michie & Adiims, the manage¬
famous
"Trilby" Excursion Managers.
The only all-rail Una aha no change of
cars. We go regardless of the weither.
Tickets for sal,-! at and on the train.
Cnpt. J. K. MICH IK and
R. T. ADAMS.
ment, of

Heilerin six llonr*.

n>lstressins Kidney and Bladder dis¬
ease relieved In six hours by "New
Grent South American Kidney Cure."
It la'n great surprise on account of Its

exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, In male
female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want

or

quick relief and cure this Is the rem¬
edy. Sold hy Walke & Martin, drug¬
gists, 103 Water street. Norfolk. Va.
Carbolic Acid, 25c. pint at Trotter's
Drug Store, corner Main and Church

au27-St

Managers.

NOTICE!

The Lake Drummond Canal and Water
Company wish to give notice that the old
Dismal Swamp Canal routt.- between Nor¬
folk and Elizabe th' City IS NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS, and that a tug boat
will louve every other day, except Sun¬
day, commencing AUGUST 2S. making
trips as follows: Leave Norfolk MON-DAy," WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, re¬
turning leave Elizabeth City TUESDAY,
ON PAGE 3. THURSDAY
and SATURDAY.
The Canal Company insures nine feet
of water at present time bolwetn the.

streets.

OTHER LOCAL

THE

STORE
Good judgment

.

locks, and In a few weeks they will havo
ten feet of water In the canal. The Cnnal Company has dredged fifteen feet In
depth for n distance
of three thousand
feet below the lock In Deep Creek. They
havo also made deep water below South
Mills lock, In the waters of the Pasquotonlc r'.vcr. Tho. Canal Company has
the old Turner Cut to tho
dredged
of ten feet at low water. Thus fardepth
tho
Canal Company can insuro a sufficient
doplh of water.
Tho Canal Company would not at pres¬
ent guaranteo a safe passage between
Norfolk and Elizabeth City for .boats
more than seven and a half
a drawing
of water, as the Pasouotank has feet,
one
shoal place, and Deep Crock at low water
has not more than seven and a half fect
at tho present time.
Tho Government has appropriated mo¬
ney to deepen and widen Deep Creek, and
also to deepen and Straighten the water¬
way of tho Pasquotank river. This work
Is to commence at once. The Company
In tho meantime Intend to Improve and
iden tho canal, and In the near future
tho Canal Company believe that thoy will
have a canal and waterway between tho
points named that cannot be excelled In
this country.

nothing

less.is displayed in such
as this:
purchase
$0 inch all wool, sponged
Cheviots, at 75 cents the yard.
As a fabric of utility, with¬
out a peer.
As a specimen of good looks,
satisfactory.
wholly
In "shades of Navy, Bright
Blue, French Blue, Green and
Black.
,

j j j main si.
Cracked==
Joseph brows,
-And,

I may say, ruined, are
-many collars and cuffs as laun-dored and delivered to you^ by
-some laundries. Do you ever
-notice this? It wll pay you to

-investigate. How about those
-collar and'cuff edges? Are they

-like a saw? or are they comfort-able? We make 'em all smooth.

PHONE 557.

Troy Laundry,
H. NIXDORFP,
..

*£i.oo

Labor Day
and Circus Excursion
VIA N. & W. FROM

¦¦.

¦'

J. B. SANFORD, V. P.
Information can bo had
at the office of
A. M. MARSHALL, tug boat ofrice.Cnmpbell's wharf, Norfolk, Vn.
au23-tf

CQOKE, CLARK & W,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS*

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'
Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
.

84 COMMERCIAL PLACE.
87 ROANOKE AVE«

FALL STYLE
HATS
Now ready. Finest stock in the city.

WALTER J, SIMMONS & GO,,
The

¦.'

Leading Hatters.

